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PAC BAND™  
(POWER ADDED COMPRESSION™)

MAChINE WASh – WARM*

tUMBlE DRy – lOW hEAt*

Do not BleACh

Do not Dry CleAn

Do not wrIng 

Do not Iron
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*the Comfort PAC Band™ can be machine washed with mild 
detergent using a gentle cycle and machine dried on permanent 
press or a low heat setting. It is recommended that it be washed 
and dried by itself or in a pillowcase to prevent lint from getting 
caught in the hook tabs. Should lint collect on the tabs, it can be 
removed with tweezers. to extend the life of the Comfort PAC 
Band™ hand wash and drip or flat dry. 

One (1) Comfort PAC Band™

Components of ComfoRt pAC BAnD™: nylon, Polyethylene Plastic, Polyurethane, Spandex

LABeLs: Polyvinyl Chloride Plastisol

this pRoDUCt Does not ContAin LAtex. 

inDiCAtions foR Use: lymphedema, other Forms of edema: Venous, Post traumatic, Post 
Surgical, “lipedema”, Varicose veins (all types), Chronic Venous Insufficiency (“CVI”), Venous Stasis 
Disease, Venous Valvular Insufficiency (“VVI”), Venous Insufficiency, Post thrombotic Syndrome, 
Venous Ulcer (Stasis Ulcer), Angio dysplasia, Venous eczema, Post Sclerotherapy, thrombosis 
Prevention, lipodermatosclerosis.

CAUtions: Decreased or absent sensation in the leg, Sensitivity to product components.

ContRAinDiCAtions: Severe Peripheral Arterial Disease, Decompensated Congestive heart 
Failure, Phlegmasia Cerula Dolens, Septic Phlebitis, Decreased or absent sensation in the leg,  
Allergy to compression material, Moderate peripheral arterial disease, Infection in the leg.

this garment is not designed to be cut or modified, except as outlined in the directions for use; 
doing other than instructed will void the 90 day limited warranty. 

CircAid Medical Products, Inc. assumes no liability for injury or damages resulting from  
contraindicated use of its products. CircAid is a registered trademark. Comfort PAC Band, Power 
Added Compression, and Comfort Compression Anklets are trademarks of CircAid Medical  
Products, Inc. ©2012 CircAid Medical Products, Inc. All rights reserved.
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Care InstruCtIons:

PaCkage InCludes:



 
 

reMeMBer: the Comfort PAC Band™ should never hurt. It should feel 
firm but comfortable. If pressure increases or decreases noticeably 
during wear, readjust the Comfort PAC Band™ accordingly.

      IF eXPerIenCIng Any PAIn, reMoVe the 
         CoMFort PAC BAnD™ IMMeDIAtely  
     AnD ConSUlt yoUr PhySICIAn.

If further assistance is required, contact CircAid® Customer Service  
by phone at (800) CIrCAID (247-2243) or email at info@circaid.com

the Comfort PAC Band™ (Power Added Compression™) is  
designed to provide additional compression to the foot,  
targeting the arch and ankle area regions. For complete  
compression of the foot, it is recommended to apply the  
Comfort PAC Band™ over the Comfort Compression Anklet™.

StEP 1: lay the Comfort PAC Band™
out flat.  If using on right foot, the right  
foot emblem should be visible. If  
using on the left foot, the left foot  
emblem should be visible.

StEP 2: Center arch of foot on footprint and wrap arch strap with 
firm and comfortable compression. Secure band with the large 
hook tab.

StEP 3: Pull remaining band around the back of foot with firm and
comfortable compression. Secure band with the small hook tab.

StEP 4: If excess material or overlap is a concern, either the arch 
or ankle band may be trimmed as needed.

REMOVAl: 
Disengage the hook tabs and fold 
each band back onto the body of 
the garment. Do not tightly roll the 
band back onto itself as this will 
cause the hook material to bend, 
reducing its adherence strength. 
when complete, the garment should 
be ready for easy reapplication. 

hen complete, the garment should hen complete, the garment should 
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dIreCtIons For use:


